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My fan character Aryii finally comes back to konoha and she bumps into her old friend Amaya.
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1 - Hard Fall

“Naruto wait up!!!!”
A long black haird girl shouted running to catch up with the bright blonde boy.He stoped and look back.
She caught up and bent down to catch her breath. “Since when are you in a hurry to get to the acadamy
Naru-san?!”
“Since Sakura said she is going on a date with the first person to get there”
*Now only if May-chan would do that!*

*Flashback* (in amayas head)

A 5 year old girl run to catch up with her friend. “WAIT MAY-SAN!!!!”

“Well hurry up Aryii were goin be late for class and if were late Iruka sensai said we we have to run 600
laps around the school!!”

“ok ok ‘m comin im comin... well u know i have to go back to my home in the earth village tomarrow
so...here!”
The brown haired girl handed her friend a package. (she opns the paper and box) There in the box was
a necklace that had best friends carved in to it It had to dragons twisting to gether and the necklace was
a choker so you could wear it as a ninja. “ARYII how could you aford it!!”
“well I kinda did some after school stuff for sensai and earned money and I knew you would like it so
there it is!!” Aryii said with a crooked smile on her face.

*End Flashback*

“amaya.....amaya...YO AMAYA YOU AWAKE!!!!” Naruto shouted to get Amaya out of her trance.
“Huh..what?..oh yea naruto just remembering sometimeing......... hey I’ll race you to the academy!”
“OK!!” Amaya toke of running WAY faster than naruto she looked back to see him than the next thing
she knew ...WAM!!!!!!!! She bumped in to someone.
“I’m soooo sorry can i help yo...”she stared to trail off as she looked up because this person had WAY
longer hair and a lot more grown up but she was shere... this was Aryii!*She embraced the girl in a hug*
“yo yo yo do I know you??”She said not taking a look at her.
“oh my god..your...AMAYA!!!!” She hugged back and Naruto starred.
“ok ok big reunion blah blah blah hug hug hug talk talk talk whatever can we go?!?!”
After he said that the girls just glared at him and laughed.



2 - back together

"HURRY UP YOU EMOTIONLY STUPID GIRLS!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
"SHUT-UP YOU SAKURA CRAZED BOY"Amaya screamed ack and punched naruto so hard he flew all
the way to the academy."Happy now were here" Amaya smirked
"Yea well....." But the girls could no laonger hear him all they could here was the sound of there
voices."So what breings you back to konoha?
"well I had to leav the earth village because I kinda well did some danage to the market the you know
what got loose."
"Oh yeah well anyway I'm just glad your back!"
"I've got a question May-san....whos the really hiperactive kid"Aryii wispered just a little to loud.
"HEYY...WHO YOU CALLEN HAPERAPTIVE?"
"I said hIperACtive idiot get it right" she smirked with her eyes closed as they walked in to the acadmey.
"I can't beileve how much this place has changed...hey..is Iruka still here????And are there any eye
candys in your class I meen our class???
"Well yes Irukas still here and yes there sre some "eye candys" in the class the most popular is an
Uchiha."
"Uchiha really I thought well you know.."
"yea but one is still here his name is Sasuke and all the girls in the class totally love him I kinda think
he's cute but consider him more of a friend than a hottie.
"Ok can I meet him?"
"ok and the girls walked into class forgeting about naruto"

*Flashback*

*Teacher*"ok class today since we are konochi in traning we must pick up the nomal life style of woman
to go under cover. So today we will get with buddy and do herb picking.

*Add more thater*
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